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Practice for basketball started work in sewing, cooking, gardening,
this week ot the High school. The nnd raising of stock. The club work

boy practice on Tuesday and Thurs- - project is worthy of notice in our
day evenings, and the girls on Wed- - schools, for it makes the student's
nesday evenings. Much enthusiasm education more balanced and gives

is being shown by almost one hund- - him the experience i f having done
'

red per cent of the students. Ath- - a necessary piece of work well. The

letics are being directed by Mr. Fer-- students who did not receive awards
.11 ' M il I 1..Cjlbrocery. a guson. also ucserve praise lor ineir worn,

since the prize u only the goal and
At a student body meeting held at not the race.

the High school Friday afternoon,
these student officers were electedMeat Market The schoolmates of Velma Cro-foo- t,

a sophomore, were aorry to
hear of the serious loss to her family
by the burning of their garage and
blacksmith shop at Wamic, Monday.J

by a large majority of votes:
President James Appling.
Vice-Preside- nt Alda Pugh,
Secretary Helen Weberg.
Treasurer Fred Shearer.

The grade teachers are cooperat-

ing in their plans to give physical
examinations to all their pupils.
These examinations consist of meas-

urements of height and weight, and
tests of sight and hearing.

The Maupia Times
The origin of the fire is unknown,
but the science class discussed the
possibility of its being started by

oxidation of oily rags.

Ralph Hammer of Wapinitia, a

hospital at Pendleton, while the
western portion contains all the in-

stitutions of higher learning, peni-

tentiary, capital, state fair grounds
and many more public institutions.

"Why not apportion needed schools to

the eastern part?

Livestock Raising A Business
one plays at livestock raising, he pays. If he

SF a business of it, he prospers. And it is a
that requires hard work and deep study.

Starting the herd, building it up and cashing in on it
cannot succeed under guess work,
munity toward solving the farmer's economic prob-Ye- t,

livestock raising will go a long way in the com-lem- s.

Furthermore, the Maupin State Dank is only
too glad to lend a helping hand along business- - like
lines. ,
It it fortunata that tha farmers in this vicinity hava tba opportunity
to visit and profit from the Pact fie International Livestock E po-

sition in Portland, This year, October 6. It It
aid the exhibits will outrival any previous livestock show la all

America.
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last year's freshman, called upon the
principal Friday evening and made
arrangements to enroll next MonThe sudden deaths of two men in Two more students have enrolled

in the Third grade. They are Mar- -Publishers Maupin on one day reminds us that
six ' it might be well for all to make some garet Appling, who has been promotSubscription: One year, $1.50;

months, 75 cents; three months, 50c determinaton as to the future. Too ed from the Second grade, and Al-

bert Burton.

day. Wo are awaitng him a3 tho
41st High school student.

Bookkeeping tables are now in
place for twelve students, typing
students to the number of eighteen
have been scheduled; chemistry sup--

many of us are prone to neglect the
spiritual for the material, and when

One new student, Leroy Miller has
registered in the Fifth grade. Laco

Entered as second class mail mat-

ter September 2, 1914, at the post-offi- ce

at Manpin, Oregon, under
the Act of March 3, 1879.

the old reaper comes he finds us un-

prepared.

The man who will stop his paper
Greene, a Sixth grader, was absent plies for nine students arc now ex- -

all last week on account of Illness. pected daily.
(INCORPORATED)

EASTERN NORMAL SCHOOL because its political complexion
does not agree with his ideas, is just An assembly of both the grades Nearly all are now supplied with

about as narrow as is the man who innd hc nih 8cho1 was called. ot books and study interspersed by var- -
the High school Tuesday morning. is get- -ious activities and athlctito,

ting down to solid work.
would not get married because his

wife might put something on the
table he didn't like.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . --- 5nun u pr flininitwmi

There seems to be an insistant de-

mand that the state of Oregon estab-

lish a normal school in the eastern
part of the state. Busfness men of
several east Oregon cities have
busied themselves in the matter and
a united effort is to be made to the

The purpose of this meeting was to
award the checks to the student win-

ners of prizes at the Southern Wasco

County Faair. Seventeen students
received checks ranging from 75

jeents to $11.00, and amounting to
$108.75. These prizes are results of

mi L1 Li'! nwielili i'WT;t';l"--! '

Attendance has beta very goo!,
all being present this week except
the three Ayres students, kept away
because one automobile refuse to
budge in our direction.

Times readers who have received
copies of Secetary Kozer's recent
pamphlet reciting amendments to
be voted on, .might do a wise thing
by taking a day off before election
day and digest what is before them.

It is said ''politics make queer
bedfellows." If that is true what
sort of sleeping partners must Bob

Stanfield be bunking up with these

The hard center core of a cabbage girl at that home last Friduy. The
has a sweet, peppery flavor which is little Miss weighed eight pounds and
especially good when chopped and is as full of life as a cricket, while

Dance Dates
Legion Hall

SEPT. 25 HARVEST BALL

end that such an institution of
learning be located east of the Cas-

cades.
And why not? Education is a

priceless heritage to hand down o

posterity, and the young of this part
of the state are as much entitled to
recognition as those of the western

used in salad. the proud parents can hardly hold
themselves in for joy.

OoooooooooooooooooooO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of The Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles,
Oregon. August 19, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that
Alfred T. Herrling

of Bend, Oregon, who, on January
5, 1922, made Homestead Entry
under Act Dec. 29, 1916, No. 022,-75- 0,

for Lot 4 SE'i SWK, W',4 SE
4, Sec. 31, T. 7 S., U.15 E.," Lots

2 3, 0, and SEU SW, 14 Sec. 6, T.
8 S., It. 15 E., Willamette Meridian,

days? OCT. 0 OLD TIME DANCE
aeLLlOU. 1U1& Uttlb 111 mc iiaa o PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN o

OoooooooooooooooooooOThe Times get the newsbut one public institution the slate Read

Suffered With Pleurisy
Mrs. II. R. Kaiser was confined to

her bed three days last week with a
severe attack of pleurisy. Although

OCT. 30 HALLOWE'EN MASK

Lester Kelly does not stand on

ceremony when he is In a tippy boat. NOV. 13 REGULAR DANCEfur from well that courageous worn

His phone to Verne Fischer Sunday an is attending to her work at the !

THANKSGIV.
The Most Wonderful

Book in. the World
NOVEMBER 25

ING DANCE
is caracteristic of the man. He ran beauty shop,

info a wreck on the highway and
$25.00 REWARDphoned Verne to bring his outfit to i

the spot and "Strip the boat to the
body."

DEC. 11 REGULAR DANCE

has filod notice of intention to
make final threo year proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, beforo F. D. Stuart,
United States CommiHsioner, at
Maupin, Oregon, on the 2nd day of
October, 1926.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
P. J. Kirsch, Otto Horrling, D. B.
Appling, C. A. Duns, ull of Maupin,
Oregon.

J. W. Donnolly, Register
3

A reward of S25.0O will be paidORE than thirty million Bibles or Books of the
DEC. 25 CHRISTMAS DANCEM Bible were sold or distributed in iqi?.

"x ' 'by the undersigned for any further
Jack Staats says "B. V. D's are all information sufficont to lead to the

right in hot weather, but now that arrest of the party guity o brcak.
the mercury is dropping in the ther-- ! ing into Dr, Dakc.8 homestead cabin

DECEMBER 31
Would you not love to have companion volumes to
help you discover the treasures in that Wonderful
Book?

JANUARY 15

JANUARY 29- -'Make your
trip East FEBRUARY 12 MASK BALL

LOW.Jl FEBRUARY 25

17 ST. PATRICK'SMARCH
DANCE

moneter, it is the proper thing to
dig out the heavy tjnderwear from
the moth balls."

x

Leonard Farlow says "if all the
amateur radio makers in Maupin

would center on one style of re-

ceiver, mabe they wa-- ld be suc-

cessful in making one that would re-

ceive."
x

Ralph Kaiser says that if all those
fellows who cooled off in his shop

during the hot months would each
bring in a stick of wood, they might
then have a chance to warm up.

Oliver Resh is some had working

on or about Stptembcr first. ,

All information will be treated
confidentially and can be given to
deputies at Maupin or sent to Dr.
Dake at the address given below.
- A partial list of the articles stolen
is as follows: - .

(

8 blankets.
3 Kauffman spotlights.
2 butcher knives.
1 one-inc- h wood bit.

. .1 set of playing cards in black
metal box.

1 fishing reel with brown tapered
line.

1 Stockmen's pocket knife. (

The evidence gathered to date points
to parties livine in or near Maunin.

MARCH 31

SWEDENBORG
1688-17- 72

explained the Bible's practical application to daily life; how it
describes the life hereafter; what the Bible parables mean when
spiritually interpreted.

Kis theological works as issued by himself have been pub,
lisbed by the Houghton Mifflin Co. in most modern transla,
tion from the original Latin, in the Rotch Edition of 32 volumes.

The first twenty give the spiritual sense of Genesis and
Excdus as understood in Heaven; and volumes 26, 27, 28 give
likewise the spiritual scnsa.of the. Book of Revelation.

Volume 29, Marriage Love, views from the union of the Divine
Love and the Divine Wisdom the Law of Sex throughout all crea'
tion. It shows the crown and jewel of the Christian Religion,
the union of one with one only. Price $2.00.

Volumes 50, 31, 32, contain a full statement of the True
Christian Religion as revealed from Heaven. $3.00 the set.

The whole 32 volumes in o at $125; in buckram, $40.

4 -- c5
The following are the best introductory books to the Revela-tion- s

of Swedenborg. They are in large print, bound in buck'
ram, and contain from 260 to 485 pages.

woman. What with selling t . :gro- - and c n uno th(1 Maunin

Dr. F. V. Sauvee
Optometr8t & Optician

Successor To

Dr. Geo. A. Cutting
305 Court St. The Hallos Ore.

ceries, buying goods, keeping books, ;t0' assist mc in stamping out the an- -
cutting glass and trying to KecP novance of this nettv larcenv.
warm, he finds but little time to cut
wood for the furnace.

Dr. H. C. DAKE,
793 y Thurman St., Portland, Ore. Tit

Your last ODDor- -
tunity to go Last
on low round trip
excursion fares

Portland Office

m-- Swetland Building

The two Bills, Staats and Williams
have about made up their minds to
make another shashay into the
mountains after deer. If they go
again it is their intention to go
where the deer are, and not take the
word of the fellow who saw a deer
at Clear Lake last summer.

Floyd Richmond is of tho opinion

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Department of The Interior

U. S. Land Office, at The
Dalles, Oregon, Sept. 9, 1926.

Notice is hereby given that
Carl A. Duus, of Maupin, Ore-
gon, who on Feb. 20, 1924, made
Homestead Entry under Act Dec.
29, 1916, No. 023141, for NEV
NWU.-Bec- 22, T. 7 S., R. 14 E.,
S NEK, SEVi, Sec. 23, T.; 6S.,
R. 14 E.. Willamette Meridian.

CAJce uaiuiuai,
September 18. Final re-

turn limit October 31.
Liberal stopovers. Agent
will tell you exact fare,
from your city and help
map out your itinerary.

TTTLE3 PRICB I Fisher's I
that the thieves who robbed his has' f ilerl nntirfi nf intention tn

HEAVEN AND HELL from things heard and seen $1.25

Angelic Wisdom Concerning
THE DIVINE PROVIDENCE, which governs the Universe
and Ihe Heavens and the Helta, and the least as well as the greatest
of aUthhss in creition; and ia the everyday life of man. $1,25
THE DIVINE LOVE AND WISDOM, the profoundest
book and revelation concerning God and His Creation ever written,
first published in Latin at Amsterdam 1763; along with thisi s the

autombile at Pendleton were anot
without some consideration. They

left the clothes he was wearing
when the suit cases were taken.

x
Chas. Crofoot is optimistic in light

make final three year proof to
the land above described, before
P. D. Stuart, United States

at Maupin, Oregon, on
the 21st day of October, 1926.

Claimant names as witnesses:
B. F. Herrlinpr, Otto Herding, R.
II. DeCamp, P. J. Kirsch, all of
Maupin, Oregon.

J. W. Donnolly, Register.,
4 ,

FOR INFORMATION Km nUSUVA.
tion call on oa wrjvs , . f

I

Intercourse Between the boul and the Body first published in Latin
at London 1769.

R, D. Bell,' Agent, Maupin, Oregon
Edw. H. McAllen,

T. f - & P- - A.', Bend, Oregon. .

(East end of Bridge)

Gasolene
Oils; Tires,

of his recent loss by fir?. .He says
his customers are left and will
patronize him if he wil rebuild.

$1.25
$2.75Price of all three at one time, including postage

4 AccessoriesRecuperates From lines.
Mrs. H. G. Fischer was confined

to her several days jfecently with
illness. She has so far recovered as
to be up and around, thereby
shedding more pleasantness in the
store and garage.

Who Was Swedenborg 1
Emanuel Swedenborg, the ton of a bijhop, was the great Swedish scientist, phHc
sophei and theologian, whost vast range caused merson to term him the mastodotX
of sckobrs. Dr. Partus Cadman recently named him the Universal Genius.

0cul!y connected, by appointment 0 the King, with the great mining industry
of Swcien, he mastered all the sciences of his time, and wrote the most useful
Kms on metallurgy, minerals, geology, astronomy, and the human brain.

AUTOMOBILE
and General Machine Work C

t Cylinder Grinding, General Machine Work, -- Truing
' Crankshafts, Making Pistons and Rings,
: " Bearings, All Sizes Made to Order;

,

Sheet Metal Workers. .
' '

Complete Line of Parts for All Makes ', Cars
Full Line of Lahers Springs .

ELECTRIC and OXY-ACETYLE- WliLDDING

fiEAD '(QALLQWAY

sejrch was for the human soul How his spiritual senses were opened,His life
ajter he was u years of age, that h might reveal the human soul, the life after
death, and the Bible itself, may be read in the above named, uplifting, useful boos,

Shaniko Notes Too Late.
The notes from our Shaniko corre-

spondent grrived too late for this
week's issue of The Times, so we will
carry them over until next week.
They are newsy and will be apreciat-- .
ed when published.

Lunch )
J Goods always on hand
j for convenience of V
f - Tourists I

Repairs i
f Good work, lowest cost f

. Send orders or inquiries to

B. A, WHITTEMORE, Agent
135 Bowdoin Street, Boston 9, Mass. . .

Aljer's Life of Swedtnborj aent poatpaid for 10 centa; Heaven and Hell In paper coven
lor 30 centi; on Swedenborg for 10 centi; or all three for 40 cents.

Another Fischer Arrive.
The Billy Fischer home is ablaze

with happiness just now, all on ac-

count of the arrival of a new baby

609 East Second Street
Phone 400

THE DALLE?,' ORE.
Phone 383J


